
Everyone’s the Same 

 
Type: 32 Counts/ 4 Wall  
Level: Improver 
 
Musik: Everyone’s the Same / Mrs. Greenbird 
Choreograph: Inge Bay 
 
Intro: 16 Counts 
 

 
 
 
 
1-8   Walk, Walk, Mambo Forward, Back, Back, Coaste r Step 
 
1-2  Walk forward right. Walk forward left. 
3&4   Rock forward on right. Recover onto left. Step right back. 
5-6   Walk back left. Walk back right.  
7&8  Step left back. Step right beside left. Step left forward. 
 
9-16   Cross-¼ turn r-heel & cross-back-heel &, Roc k Step, Coaster Step 

1&2   Cross right over left. Step diagonally back left on left & turn body diagonally  
to the right. Touch right heel diagonally forward to the right. (3 o’clock) 

&3&4&  Step right beside left (&), cross left over right, step back right. Touch left heel  
diagonally forward to the left. Step left beside right   

5-6   Rock forward on right. Recover onto left. 
7-8   Step right back. Step left beside right. Step right forward. 
 
17-24   Step Turn, Shuffle, Side Rock, Behind Side Cross  

1-2   Step left forward, ½ turn right, weight on right foot (9 o’clock) 
3&4   Step left forward, step right close to left, step left forward. 
5-6   Rock right out to right side, recover weight to left 
7&8   Cross step right behind left, step left to left side, cross step right over left. 
 
25-32   Side Rock Behind Side Cross Kick Ball Step,  Step Turn 

1-2   Rock left out to left side, recover weight to right  
3&4   Cross step left behind right, step right to right side, cross step left over right. 
5&6   RF kick fwd, RF step beside on ball foot, LF Step forward  
7-8  Step right forward, ½ turn left, weight on left foot 
 
 
Restarts: 

Wall 5 Dance the first 8 counts and restart the dance facing 12:00 

Wall 10 Dance the first 8 counts and restart the dance facing 12:00 


